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POR SALE REAL ESTATE

L). V. SHOLES
721 22 N. Y. Life.

$1,500 lull 8. .'.1 j't St., tf'xioo feet, with five-roo- m

cottage; tvli location.
12,200 21st and rierco Pta, corner. tiil3

feet, neat cottage, modern ex-

cept furnace.
$.1,50- 0- . aMh Ave., 44x101) feet, east

front. modern house,
nearly new; must be closed out quick;
look at it und make us a proposition;
easy terms.

I4,ooc On ?th Ave., east front, near Top-plcto- n

Ave., 50x142 feet, with
modern house; In food repair; It's
chodp.

$(,;jCi T'S N. 'Ill Kt., opposite new Cath-rlrn- l,

six largo rooma and
I'lrove. nil modern and well built,

arranged, lot Roxlll feet,
with stone wulk und paving paid.

HiO Hon 111 front on Harney St., between
33d and 24th. nearly
new, modern house, splendid loca-
tion.

JS.'iOo MS Worthlngton Tluce, 10i;xl.'!7 feet,
with modern house, hot
wii!..T heat, oak finish, llrst sfoiy
brli k, second Ktory fume; price Is
less than the cost of the houne anil
tho ground i.i easily worth S2,7jO to

SPECIAL WEST FAKXAM
BA K GAIN

Dn 87th St., between Farnam and Dewey
Ave., brand new modern home, 10
rooms on first and second floors, tines
servants' rooms on third floor; finished
from cellar to garret; splendid hot water
heating plant; two bath rooms, one of
which is tiled; line quarter sawed oak
floors on llrst Hi or. with oak finish; hand-
some dining room with sideboard built in;
tatgo Ice box built In, connected with
kitchen pantry; quarter sawed floors on
irecond floor; all walls find ceilings on
first and second floors painted with three
to four coats oil paint; combination Ras
and electric lifcht fixtures. You can buy
this at practically cost and move right in.
Lot tiOxhw feet. location finest In Omuha
and house, was built by owners for their
home.

FINEST LOTS

In city nt southwest corner of ISth and
I'opph ton Ave ; large lot; paved streets
all around; we nre solo agent;.; make us
an offer for one or all.

BEMIS,
I'uxton Block.

U-K-

DO YOU WANT TO SELL
YOUR NEW HOUSE?

A
"a always have a number of customers

Tor new houses. If you want to sell yours,
call us up by 'phone. Itouglas lini, and we
will look It over, ami if your price Is right A
We can get you a buyer. We sell more new
houses than uny other real estate firm In
Uio city.

.

Hastings & Heyden,

1704. Fat nam Kt.
RE

EASY TERMS
Lots on Oust Bt., just a little north of

Fort St. and east of 24th St; $200 to $300;
small payment down and balauce $5 per
nionin.

C. G. Carlberg,
11 X. Y. Life Bids. 'Phone Red 7497. 911

H-E-

in

a

this

Presents.
Buy You a Now

ROOMS. Just
modern in every rmpwt, lot

built for a home; If
you are looking for a place
on easy terms, here la your

20th and Bur-
dette Bt.

ROOMS, corner 2Sth Ave.
, onl Rugglet St., la rife lot.

south front, all modern and
Just

Price H.CM0. if not aold this
week will be for rent.

32J1
Maple St.. lot 50x120. fruit and
trees, chicken house; owner
lives there; aea it 1.2j0.

LOT-2- th and
Sla. ; owner needs

money and often for J375.

li. II.
' Tel. Doug. 2131. Board of Trade.

RE 420

of J. J.
111? Wirt St.. for sale. Price. t7,5O0; W.m

caah. Iialance rive years, i per cut. Mhievery modern This hnu
and burn were built by day labor. There
la not u stock door nor stink window in
It.' All hardwoo.t ftnlKh. Every door ve-
neered. Every window plnte lass liand-oii-

colonial staircase In
hH'l, M feet Ion-- . Open trratee ar.J gn
los. Hot Heat. Meiil heater. Hums

lack. U J per ton (t of healing, flper yea i. tipeii Uitli room tiledall over, fixtures.
bath room and loUet xepatute. Modern

In Thla la not a large
bouse: built by tuyaelf for small
Has five apartments. Houm U
lu perfect r.lr. Mr. ofltutheif rd 4 Jtiissii, My4:

The p'Hor la the hmJ-tomeo- t one m
Omaha " f ii tor at any
time. If not eolil tn thliiv days, for lent

iuU per Jsj vhMdrtn.
Ki: 419

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

COMPANY
Tel, Doug. 49

VACANT
$150110 down and $5 per month. 41x198

feet, lots east front on lath, south
of Vinton.

$j00 40xl3D-fo- ot lots, west front on ISth
Bt.. block south, of Vinton; high.
sightly; walks; very
cheap. Terms to suit you, or $30

off for spot cash.
$7."0 rxl H feet, math front on Vinton,

between lith und l'Uh, with pcrma- -
net walk and stone paving all paid;
larke oak trees. A decided great big
bargain.

$l,.'iO0 44x80 feet at the southeast corner of
Kth and Vinton. Here is actually
the best burguln in the city.

ll.mjO tjOxlWi feet, north front on main
l'.o feet east of 24th. This

is a bargain.
11,200 &0xl7 feet, west front on 33d, 100 fec't

north of 1'oppleton. Very
$l,tvO 62 feet, south front on Woolworth

Ave., between Ave. and 2tli St.;
Just east of the Field club. Cheap.

f.et, north front on Leaven-
worth, between 15th und 2th; less
than $10 per foot. It Is worth l per
foot.

INVESTMENT
$10,000 The Albion Apartment House on S.

10th. near the B. & M. depot,
modern and up to date, rent-

ing Tor ubout $2,400 per year; deduct-
ing heating, water and Janitor serv-

ice, tills will pay nearly 10 per cent
gross. It is a bargain.

$12,joo-O- ne block from . the Auditorium,
nearly new brick building,
44x122 feet, built. Exception-
ally good lor manufacturing or

business.
$:3.0nj-Mx- i:o feet, on Ixidgo St., within ISo

feet of the corner, with a
brick building that will rent

for $100 per mouth. Tut your money

into this, und. the way Omaha Is

you can wear the
rest of your life.

RE

GOOD
100 lots In Tlose Hill, near

Countrv club.
60 lots near 20th and Ames.
2", lots near Miller Park:

down and $5 pr month.
3 corner lots near 41st and Far- -

nam, cheup.

BEMIS,
Thono Doug. 585. Paxton Blk.

RE

TWO INVESTMENTS
WORTH CONSIDERING

double frame house with brick fire wall,
full lot, 2 blocks from Farnam car line,
cast of 36th l ays 10 per cent
net.

double brick house, in good repair, on
Farnani St. car line, cast of 27th St.; full
lot, room for two more houses $12,000.

Full particulars In respect to income, etc.,
on request.

J. II. DUMONT & SON.
DOS-- 6 N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE

39TH STREET
Between Dodge and Davenport, 155 feet

deep, ubout 4 feet above grade, best loca-
tion In city 40, 0 or 100 feet; $75 ir front
foot. Nothing equal to it In city.

C G. Carlberg,
N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phono Red 7197.

KB

RE

'.EST IX OMAHA
13,500 New house, all mod-

ern, and corner lot. axl;U,
close In, permanent walks.full cemented busement. com-
bination ns and electric

cash, balanc

13,400 Next to alove, brandnew and never been occupied,
lot fiox 133. full cemented cel-
lar. rij cash, balance monthly,t ome and let us show youthrough.

$1.5 Nice cottage
and corner lat, gas. water,sewer and. permanent walk,only S blocks from Harneycar This a a nice little homeand cheap.

ACRES
t2.7W Nine acres andhouse and barn and corn cribs,tjood soil and cloxe In, and Isvery cheap, ns owner is com-pelled to leave for

1 2f0-- For S acres of high,sightly ground north of Kmcnark. This is the chcaiH-e-tacre property around Omaha.
$i2fV-l- o acres near theabove, and any one looking

for a country home or trultfarm cannot beat this.
Remember, we advance thef""' "f this hci- - propertyJanuary 1. ls.iT, to V n acre.
$,:) Brand new house grooms, tn center of West Far-na- m

dlwtrict; reception halllargo cemented basement, allmodern, bwa us aliout h gtonce, a It 1 a bargain.

X. P. DODGE &

ITU lirium St.

BOULEVARD PARK
Summer and Winter Resort

Boating, fishing and hunting summer, ice skating in win-
ter, all within walking distance of BULEVTRD PARK. The new,
6ightly addition lying between Sherman Ave., and 20th street and
Laird and Sahler streets. Public improvements in, and paid for,
sewer, water, electric light, cement walks, mecademized
streets, trees and shrubbry, beautiful addition fast building up

modern homes occupied by owners. Direct car service with-
out transfer. Make YOUR home there. Tlats, prices, particu-
lars at office.

Dwellings Everywhere
$3,200 Eight rooms, new. modern, Bristol St.
$4,000 Eight rooms, modern, park home.
$5,000 Five rooma, modern cottage, Harney St.
$3,100 Seven rooms, modern, with walking distance.

See
ABOUT VACANT LOTS
ACREAGE IN SUBURBS

FRUIT AND GARDEN LAND.

Open Monday evenings till 9 o'clock.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.
1009 Farnam. Ground Floor. Douglas 38G7.

Christma8
Wife Home

completed,

Hxlj0;

opportunity

PRETTY COTTAOE

CHEAP Man-durno- n

Landeryou,

Residence Gibson

convenience

hand-carve- d

wuter

T'luiiibin.

laundry
famllv.ulccplii

Rutherford
decorators,

Inspection

uiouik.

permanent

tioulevard,

cheap.

$2,ini-j3K- l2a

thor-
oughly

strongly
ma-

chinery

poHtofhVo

growing, diamonds

LOTS

BARGAINS

monthly.

Colorado.

CO.

city gas,

with

Hanacom

barn,

Us

completed.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR ESTATE

GARVIN BROS.
$1,1002715 So. 21st St. This, nice cottage and lot must bo sold.

Look at the property, any reasonable offer will be con-

sidered.

$2,800-22- 37 X. 19th St., , Boulevard). We can sell this large
seven room house, in excellent repair, modern but furnace,
with lot GOxHO feet on boulevard; no special taxes; house
newly painted and papered. Look it over and make an
offer. Immediate possession.

$2,750 Northwest corner 28th and Franklin, on easy terms, three
houses, lot f0xl29 fort, paved street, specials paid. Inves-

tigate.

$7,250 Double flat renting for $70 per month, three blocks from
lGth and Howard, on 17th St., near Jackson. Big bargain.

$4,2501914 Locust St., large modern house with ground
100x124 feet, house cost over $5,500 to build. Inves-

tigate.

Garvin Bros., 1604 Fdrnam Street
ni- :-

FLAT SITE
TSxliiO feet. p;l!y walking dis-

tance, excellent loi'itlon, spe-ci- ul

price; 'only $3,000. ,

BEMIS,
'Phone Doug. 5S5. Paxton Blk.

RE

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

Brick block consisting of
three stores and three modern
flats at the X. AV. corner Kith
and Clark Sts. Rented for
$1,200 a year. I want an offer.

Elegant 'modern residence
and good bam with full lot, 1909
Binney St. Street paved and
paid for. Eastern owner aviII

sell for $4,500.

Modern brick residence in
AVest Farnam Street district, f

Everything in first class condi
tion. Price only $4,000.

$6,500 will buy four modern
houses on paved street and car
line. Will rent for $100 a
month. Easy terms.

Thomas Brennan
Room 1 X. Y. Life Building.

RE

Buy a Lot in

Kountze Place
Omaha's Largest and Most

Uniform Residence
District

Where you have good surroundings,
good neighbors, large houses, paved
streets, permanent walks, sewer, water,
gas and electric lights; close to good
schools, stores, churches and the best
car lines. The prices are at least

FIFTY PER CENT LESS

than you can buy lota for that have
the same surroundings and Improve-
ments and close to the business dis-
trict. It will pay you to select your lot
now and arrange your plans this win-
ter, so you will have everything ready
to start your house early in the spring.
We will make terms reasonable.

HOUSES BUILT TO ORDER.

We build just as good as anyone can
build. We employ the best mechanics
and buy the very best materials. We
always have a large number of plans
to select from.

Office open Monday evenings until
9 o'clock. '

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam St.

R-E-

ONE OF TUKEY'S

BARGAINS

4$),000--12Ne- t

Tli bunch of four houses we
are offering on the southeast
corner of 2i'th and Burdette
will rent for $7'J0 per year. If
sold this week we will sell
thent at a price which will net
13 per cent to the Investor.
The four houses are in good
repair, having Just lately been
fixed up sewer, water, gas
and toilet lit each house. They

re located where they are al-

ways rented.
AVs will accept ICiXO and

can arrange terms mllnfue-tory- .

A. P. TU KEY & BON,

Hd. of Trade Bldg. 'Phone Doug. 2181.

AL.1. modern, houee and lot for

SALE REAL

10-roo- m

alone

ACREAGE
13 ncrcs. 3'A miles from 1. O :

S In garden, balance pasture;
HtiiHll hoiipp and barn; Jl.fm.

7 acres near above, cheap.
II acres, near Council BlufT:

fair improvements; only
l.'.COO.

BEMIS,
'Phone Doug. 5J5. Paxton Blk.

RE

AV. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

Hanscom Place 6 rooms, y,

all modern except fur-
nace. In good repair; lot
fioxlSO. with pnvlng and all
sneclala paid. Owner verv
nnxloiia to sell and has re-
duced price to $2,450 for Im-
mediate sale Very cary
termSf

On 25th Ave. near Spencer
St.. cottage, with cllv
water, gas. sewer, toilet, good
pantry, large bricked-u- p cel-
lar, permanent walks, tiewly
paintcd and pnpered; every-
thing In llrst-cla"- s condition.
Big bargain at Jl.ftSo; $W0
cufh, balance cany terms.

We have several good bur-gai-

In six, seven and elirht-roo- m

nil modern homes, $.1.ml
$5,000. Sec i.s before you buy.

VACANT

If you are going to build,
don't fail to ee our Iota nt
2filh Ave. nnd Spencer St.;
permanent walks, cltv wuter
ami sewer nil paid; very
nicely terraced and prices urn
very low, con.Midurlng location;
$4iK to $560; easy terms.

We have another bargain on
Fowler Ave., between Flor-
ence boulevard and 22d Pt.,
6oxn2, nicely terraced, cement
walk, city water and sewer.

See us for trackage prop-
erty: we hnve several pieces
of fine trackage that are big
ami pa. Kustern om ners very
anxious to clean up.

W. FARXAM SMITH & CO.

Tel, Doug. 1064. 1320 Karnam Pt.
RO

W. L. SELBY

CHEAP LOTS

tiyo.oo 17th and Manderson.
I175.IO rstli and 1, South Omaha.
$1:5. U 4l'th and Browne.
Ij6o.uO 2!th and Saratoga.
IHio.dO 4Tth and Erskine.
J.'io.tio 4Sth and Cuming.
!o.0o i9th and Lake.

tsuo.uo 2Xth and Manderson.
ViOO.00 Dundee.
IV.0.00 25t h and California.
Hfl.i44th and Dodge.
U.SMt.ro-lK- th and Lake.
JT&i.OO 17lh and Madison Ave.
tl6.u-fl- Nt and Kansas Ave. (11 lots).
Ilia on Acre, northwest.
Jl.OOn.OO Acre, north. Trackage.
ll.Scti.uu S4th and Frances-Ma- i t;.a.
H.G0U.0O i3d and Frances-Marth- a.

l3.Cmo.UO 7 A. Northwest.
ll.LW.PU- -4 A. Northwest.

2.5CO.on 5 A. llenson, house.
$4,("i(Ui 10 A. lJenson, house.
$1.250.1 13 lots. Benson, house.i. 1 A. Benson.
imoe Half acre. Benson.
t75(io 4th and Browne, 3 lots.
$i:tH.00- -3 A. (House, South Omaha.

4.0u0.U 4 A. South Omnha, to trade.
H.w per A., Lincoln county land.

W. I SELBY,

440 Board of Trade.

'Phone Douglas 1510.

RE

TWO BARGAINS

Double brick, with 20 rooms,
walking distance, pays good
Interest on this price $4,000.

modern house, room
for two more houses, 156 feet
frontage; this la a snap
$3,500.

I. N. HAMMOND,

331 Board of Trade.
RE

FOR EXCHANGE.
835 acres, located mile of Sedalia. Mo.,

and 4 miles of small town and shipping
fiolnt on the MiHaourt Pacific railroad;

lies gently rolling, well set in tame
ond wud giaatieK, so. which is a
I. Ills rough and covered with timber,
liouna w:ili nix rooms In good repair, ribs
law'i. cellar, luie burn, splendid water
and pienty of il. Kii-d- ly orchard, etc.;
ideal stock and grain farm, located In a
rich and beautiful country; ".it belter
can be seen. Price. $46,ckju; encumbrance,
$.S.CuX hve yeuia & per cent. Address
J. R. Ad kins. 14 Pearl St.. Council Bluffs,
la. HKUi-- 0 li

NONRESIDENT will sell at a bargain re

tarm near VVIusion, northwest Mis-
souri. Ueorge E. JUrr, a Juuit lath Ave.,Louver, Cuiu. iit K47 tx

JL.

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE

W. II. GATES
Room 617 New York Life Bldg.

'Phone Douglas 1294.

$5,250 Eight-roo- modern house,
built by owner for a home, on 4 0th
St. near Dewey Ave., one of the beat
locations in the city, house has recep-

tion hall, parlor, large dining room,
all In hardwood finish; kitchen and
large pantry, a good heating plant,
vegetable room, laundry and coal
room; on second floor is an te

bath room and four bed rooms; stair-
way to large attic, all floored; lot Is
47x155, on paved street.

$3,800 Eight-roo- new modern
house on 4 2d near Farnani, hardwood
floors and casing, fireplace and man-

tel, full basement all bricked up, lot
40x125; an home und very
cheap.

$3,900 Eight-roo- modern house
on 31st Just north of Hunsc-Jn- i park;
lot is 50x150, paved street, shade
trees. Owner very anxious to sell.

$3,000 Slx-rooi- n modern house on
Ohio near 20th St., full basement, out-

side hatchway, south front lot, 40x122.
Nonresident owner anxious to sell.

$2,760 Eight-roo- m modern house
at 1621 Pinkney, a good netting plant,
large cellar, te bath room;
lot 60x124.

$2,100 Five-roo- m new cottage,
modern except furnace, 18 10 N 2 2d
St., east front lot, 33x140, renting at
J20.00.

$1,850 Seven-roo- houte ut 224"
N. 19th St. (boulevard); has water,
sewer and gas; three rooms up and
four downstairs; lame cellar all
bricked up; lot Is 30x130; would rent
at $20.00 per month.

$1,600 Seven-roo- m house on
routheast corner 27th Ave. and Lake;
water, sewer and gas; lot is 40x110;
renting at $10.00.

$1,300 Four-ros- m coltage on the
southeast corner 18th and Grace Sts.,
lot is 33x140; renting at $11.50.

SOME CHEAP LOTS
60x100 on 15th and 'Madison Ave.,

paved street, room for two houses;
only $1,000.

49x127, south front on Dodge near
36th St., $1,000.

4 8x127 on corner 4 4th and Douglas,
very cheap for $500.

150x120 on corner 31st and Ohio, a

fine view; water, sewer and gas on

the street, half block to car; only

$900.
'
)

RE

FARMS
2 quarter sections In Boone

county, both well improved;
cheap and on easy terms.

BEMIS,
'Fhone Doug. 685. Paxton Blk

RE- -

WHY!
not get a good home for
an Xmas present?

We are offering a few good
ones.

525 S. 2ith Ave. This Is a
7- - room ho'. se, in pood repair,
right In town, on pavtd street
and good neighborhood. Price
$2,500.

2008 Poppleton Ave.
house, with bath, etc.,

south front lot, on paved
street, cement walks, barn.
Will be only 1 block to :Nth
St. car line. Price tlW.

1900 S. Slth St. (between
Center and Francis Sts.i
8- - room. squurp house,
on full east front lot nnd
raved street, best of plumb-
ing; house in good repair. A
good bargain at $2,5ou.

Corner 42d nnd Lafayette A
good house,
with bath, closet, etc., cellar,
cistern, fine shade trees,
creeps and storm windows

for all windows; lot 50x150.
Cheap at $3,(KX'.

'
FIELD CLUB HOME
We have a fine

square house. Just
completed, on 36th St., for
5.tM, that mlsht interest you.

Ouk finish downstairs, 4 good
bed rooms and bath, attic,
full cellar, line east front lot.
This is all right.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug. 297 and IDS. 212 So. 14th St.

A GOOD INVESTMENT IN

BRICK FLATS

Two double brick flats, detached; four
separate apartments of 5 rooms each, rent-
ing for $1,2i0 a year, each flat has 4oxln0
feet of ground, south front, on paved street,
cement walk in street and around the
house, cement steps, each floor bus gaj,
bath, lavatory and furnace heat, only been
built a little over a year ago. These are
located near llanscom Park, only two
blocks from the new car line to South
Omaha. Price $11,) If sold soon. This Is
the best burguln you will run across for
some time.

Office open Monday evenings until 9 p. m.

Hastings & Heyden,
Bole Agents,

17tH Farnam St.
KE--

BUY NOW SAVE 20 VtTR CENT.
7 rooms, most homelike home in Omaha,

large south front lot, $2,500.
2 rooms, large lot, on car line, easy pay-

ments, and cheap at $2,2uO.

9 rooms, modern, large south front lot,
close to car, cheap at $2,660.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
62 Douglas Block, liilh and Dodge.

Tel. Douglaa-tHiP- l. RE Mm 10

A REAL BATUJAIN.
I offer for sale S15 'oi t.hington Place,

house on lot IitfxU.'. a $14.lu In-

vestment. House, h:? 12 rooms, pressed
brick and frame, l.nge veranda; tnuil.r
tinlaii, fust Hour oak und bird's-ey- e ma-
ple: 3 mantels, lavatory, bath, large ce.
inented basement, with laundry; hot
wuter heat; only 1 blink from Farnam
car, In center of very deslruble neigh-
borhood.

Can sell for almost half of above 'cost
Make me hii oifYr uuli k. This la a big
mi.n Dee.

8 DOHLItTY.
TeL Douglas 1671. I5U Idge Ht.j j;ii-2- w

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

1601 Farnam
Street GEORGE & COMPANY

HOMES
$ll.Oo0 for modern house,

with aood barn, havliiK t. K. front. ige
on ;IM n Ave., ne-i- IVualas St.

$io.ii for well built, modern hou- -

lu bent of condition, on 4ith rH., near Mr.
Joslyn's fine home; 2 lots, K. front.

$u... i ,io f ooo., ooMiel II UOII-4C- hot water
hent; fine barn, paved street, cement
stt ps and driveway; near car lire, in
llaiisi'om Park, best residence district.

$T.Hit for new, mod'-m-

tUro house, bnrd-woo- d tinlnh, via
fliKtrs; full K. front lot, on ;i.,th, nur
Klcld club. Immediate possession.

$7.L'1V for modern house, on t'u?
8t., between lth and S.'th tfts. ; lot (Kixii!
ft ; close In.

$4,K for ooio I'nderwnod Ave. (Dundee),
modern, siiiMi-- bouse, exceptionally

well built by owner for n home. Price re-
duced for (illicit sab-- , Hiid place cannot be
duplicated lor the money only $l.70o rich,
bniunce monthly same as rent. Imme-
diate possession. I tivest Inn te.

$4,;Ui for 1IM2 Corhv St., new mod-er- n

house, hu water hent, paved stn et,
nice shade, full lot. Verv desirable

::.7m for li:' N. lsth St., a rooms, modernexcept heat, new, huh. In Rood condi-
tion; lot wxl V ft. !.. cash, biilii'icc li
per cent.

for C5 Hamilton St., ;i rooms, modem
j except m at; iiarn: lot uxU, ,i-- o; t hii d

ash. halamc 5 1 r i
$;;,S.i for modern house, oak linlsh.nearly new, t4. front lot, ioxltis ft., near

Wd and Kurt Pts.

GOOD LOCATION FOK BRICK ON PAVED
STREETSCLOSE IN

$liM0 for flGxiaa ft. S. )C. Cor. ISth and $3.50il for Wxffl ft., S. W. corner 2Cth andChicago Sts., including 2 old houses rent- - Chicago Sts.
Irg for $lt por month. ,

$4.5iO for tilxl2 ft, V. F.. on 26th Ave. U1 for Bfixl21 ft. between Farnam ana
rM ft. N. of St. Mary's Ave Outgo Sts., near 2..U1 St.

$4 L'irt for txl."2 ft.. N. front, on California, $.t.r0 for 4oxl21 ft. In same localltv.between 19th ami 2ith St Including old $3.mi0 for 49.i.xl".2 ft.. N. F on Californiahouse, renting for $2 per nionih. St., opposite Crelghton college campus.

COLLEGE CAMPUS
$2.50(1 fur 4."x!7S ft. between Farnam und St. $t.Ru0 for 42 ft.. E. front, on 26th St., nearMarys Ave., near 24th St. Crelghton college. Cheap.2.Ji for xl2., It.. S. front, near high $1.U lor HJxti ft. on 27th St., 1 block N. ofschool and Crelghton college. st. Marys Ave

INVESTMENTS
f.u'J.WO for B new, well constructed, mndcin

o i m i nooses 01 rooms eacii,
leased fj.- - $.l,)-4- i per year to the best clusa

( ti naiits mid located in the most
residence district. Choice.

$20.utiu for und basement brick, 1
block from HoDtielts store, with groundlease, expiring March 1. I'M; Income $a,:0per year after paying ull fixed charges.

MONEY NEEDED
house, all modtrn In-

cluding furnace; full lot.
south front: near Mth and
Maple; all g.M-- s ut $2,750. In-
vestigate.

BEMTS,
'Phone Doug. 75. Paxton Ulk.

RE

Here It Is At Lnst
lluy a deeded faini of M.) or 'I2-- acres

along the B. M. It. It. In north central
Nchrasku, where you can get a 64"-- ro

homestead adjoining. We have two or
three at u and $4 per acre. Good soil and
close to town.

Tlie Stewart-Leavenwort- h Co.
619 N. Y. Life Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

11-- 425 9

5 ROOMS
Cottage near 2;h nnd Cnstellar, thoroughly

well built, nice lot, shade trees, gas ami
elegant fixtures. Price only $1,4;
down and balance $20 pt mouth.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone Red 7497

Itl'3

FOR SALE Houses and lots, near Kounti
Place. Bargains. Inquire 2220 N. mth 8

RE-M-477 Dj

R. C. PETERS

Y.

t;f

NI

of

It
We

It.

'
In
down,

N.

an
some the

same
as

is on

on

to ut

S. 17th

A

A cottage, with small
burn; lot bh ck car 1 no;

fc:,lj!i.
An lioiiHe. In

only one year old; on
blocks from enr

part of Pt walks,
etc.; f.1.70".

A modern house, almost new,
In oak hot heut,

full lot, on cur In
part of c J5.6.0.

house the owner for a
Special for

An house, new;
In first-clas- s condi-

tion, 1 block from enr line and
dlHt'nce of 10th and Sts.;

$5,650.
A Went dis-

trict; hull and 10 rooms on 1st
and finished and
attic; hot
an4 new one lot 6 x (it, :

walks and drlvwn '

- Ton must see the intdde of this
house to It. Tlie (iiurtcr
oak finish a. id are superb.

H &
9o5- - N. Y.

RK

Estate, and

Let us you our hat of city
In. proved ful ins and hee.p wcatrl n

:KRKA A t O..
Tel. Loug.a .jw -i N. Y. Life

IIE-K2- S3

MONEY
We want .Vi0 on a cottage Is

worth least for four years at six
tier cent. 1 no lite

43 Slock.

FOR ESTATE

FLATS

Son.

Phone
756

for modern, brick with
barn, on paved street, cement
walks, well located, convenient to atom
and cur

22.K60 for 7 rooms, modi rn except beat, on
Capitol Ave., near ISth l?t., new.

$2.7f'U for house, city water, sewer,
K is, new furnace, large barn, on N. ttli
St.. near Nicholas St.; lot 4..X127 ft., eat

Otoiind alone valued at shout
ll.siM, makli g Improvements only $:kS.

$.'iVf for P. K. Cor. l!Vh and Ixke Sts., 2
rooms, modern, located. Do
not disturb tenant.

$2. HUM for 4!4ii St., house, barn,
about 1 acre, some Ix'arimr trult an
plenty of giuden land, 5 Irom end
l avenwdi th St. car line.

$2, for y house, all mod-
ern except bent, on N. 19th
m ir tlnn e, i'. front lot.

$1.7i) for i room cottage, modern except
hent. on Fowler Ave , near 24th; tui
tiK ier inoiith. Kasy

$1.25- - for 220 N. 2 Pt. Omnha).
lions"; lot xl:fi! ft. cash, bal.

mice $8.75 per month.
for new cottage on corner lot,

4t;MxlJ.H ft., with city water, gas, etc.,
near .f'th aid Kmmet Sts., 1 block from
iir line.

$!.l'i lor row. cottage, on cornel
lot. lu same location.

Jf.io for 2M7 N. 15th Ave. cottage;
rents for $i per month. Easy terms.

$15,1100 for 4 new brick flats on corner lot,
in; rental $1,Gmi per year.

$n.nrt for store building and cottage on a.
10th St., near William St.; rental $120 per
year.

$1.5" for :xi::2 ft., S. F., on Cumltig, 165
ft. E. of lfith St.,

RE

Nearly new room modern
hoiiKe; good location for
small garden iarm; mean
business.

Alsx all house,
location; will

for acreage.

HEM IS,
'Phone Doug. 5v. I'uxton Bik.

RE

FOR BALK,
17V S. 9th St., house, water and

m wer i:ilde, all In good repair, lot Six
140, $2.onn.

Big corner, in walking distance, l,12xlRS ft.,
on ISth and Martini Sts.; very cheap for
$2,200.

The nnest lot on S lfith Si., on which the
price has not lately raised. It la
next to Dr. Holovitchiner's rlno ridei'e.
south of Castellar St., 6xl4u, Just right
for flats. $1.I0.

other city and country propery, come
or phone to

BKHKA & CO.,
928 N. Y. Lite. 'Phone Doug. 7494.

RE-4- 47 I

HOME
6 rooms, near 24th and Locust en-

tirely modern, large lot, south front.
$2,650 for immediate sale; big bar-

gain.
u.

Life Bldg. 'Fhono Red 7497.
RB--

Bee

J.
and

I7.X0 ft. on Karnam, east of 36th, with
house, renting for room for

another budding.
4,lOii4 ft., facing east on 22d, south oi
iiurt, with hoiine, renting fir 4;must he sold to clone an estate; any rea-
sonable offer will be considered. This Is
cloxe lu luirgalii.

$.j.0ii0 eoltuge, modern except fur-
nace, with a full lot, on ;nh Ave., south
of Mison VEHY CIIKAP.

2,"0 cottage, almost on BurtSt., west of 27th.
$1.2So--ru- om college and H acre,

VACANT LOTS
J14.000 Three full lots fronting three streets,

only four blocks from court houae. It
will pay you to but do
It quickly.

$12.orj on Farnam, east of 24th.
'lids is the best bargain on the str.ni;
will sell part.

$::.im 76x12.', east on 87th, near Far-
nam; will subdivide. This la one of the
best liargains lu Die West Farnam dis-
trict.

Sl.l.iO front on Chicago, west of ahj
paved and paid.

Met lot on 42d, between Farnam and
Hodge.

f4j Mc lot on east of th,
between two new houses.

tN Two line lots, one a li. Orain-uierc- y

1'mtk. one block from Military
avenue car line.

HKK M K Kit OTHER
H KB IIANCI-- A KKNTAI.H.

JOHN W. lwi FAKNAM BT.
HK- -.

ALFKKH C.
KIZAL LeiAii;, AND F1HU

The calx of properly and collection
reoiH a. aHeiuuy.

M C'li.t Nat l Uank
lxuglaa Iz2.

RE
A C'll KIU'l MAS

Coxy little collage, 4 rooms, flue brick
just the plain for street cur em-

ploye; to car liouaii at 24d and Vin-
ton; II.ui, easy lai ge lot. A 4.drss Uvl iUi UM a ,

CO.

Small Houses on Easy Terms at Prices
C,00 00 4125 Erskine St., Is a nittllng good house. Is easily worth

this money. will sell It to you $100 down and $8 per month.

ICOO.OO Another good little cottage, well worth the money, at 3027

Burdette St. Only $100 down and balance

$i 000 1811 Charles St., another good house, close In with ground
enough for another cottage. Small down and monthly
payments will take

i 300 3212 Ohio St. This is a house, situated high and and
good condition of Will for a email cash

balance
$1,500 4413 31tt Ave., a lot and a half with a good five room cottage,

well worth the money. Small cash payment down and
payments will take It.

$1800 4211 St., house, partly modem. In an excel-

lent neighborhood. Needs repairs, but It Is easily worth
sum asked. Will consider a small cash and
Installments.
2818 Ames Ave. This is a good house, situated on two lotg
on the corner of 29th and Ames Av., can be sold on the terms

the above.

VACANT
$375.00 Lot 16, in block 13, in Clifton Hill Add. This a lot the east

side of Military Ave.. 125 feet north of Burdette St.
Lot 10. blk. 1. Kendall's Add. It is the west aide of 24th, 25

feet north of Sahler street.
$1,100 Lots 7 and 8, Windsor Place On the east side of 34th St.,

280 feet south of Lincoln Ave. These two lots have 100 feet front-
age. They look cheap us pile.

R. C. PETERS & CO.
220 St.,

Desir-
able Homes

modern
BXlm:.lialf from

pernunent walks;
modern every

boulevard,
two line,

city; 4!x75; pnnanent
trees,

fin-

ished downstairs, water
cistern, line. good neigh-
borhood; southwestern ty;

This was built by
home. reason selling.

modern beautifully
papered,

within
walking Farnam
lot ti2xi7

home In Farnani
reception

second floors; basement
water heat, everything complete

year; barn,
pavement, permanent

$h.(iiii).
appreciate sawcu

hours

J. Dumont
Life Pldg.

Keal Loans
Insurance.

show property,
acres.

lauds.

bldg.

PK1VATK WANTED
good that

ut $1.2iU,

HOWXSOX & WOLF,
I'axtou

SALE REAL

Douglas

hmise.
corner let.

lines.

front.

conveniently

Pierce
blocks

boulevuid,

rents
terms.

(Ho.

$1.21

close

unimproved.

TRADE

modern
good exchange

been

Mote

SPLENDID
Sts.,

Price

C.
UN.

Building.
--RE

W. Robbins
HOUSES INVESTMENTS'

new,

north-
west

investigate ilils,

.xi22,

front

South

Hamilton,
corner,

RARrJAINfi.
1NSI

KOHbiNS.

KKNNKUY,
liKNTAlJI

IXSI'KAM't:.

Kl.lg.
I'elephoiia

UAKUAIN.
foun-

dation;
clone

puymentsi
Ffstwthts.

&

Bargain

monthly.

payment

sightly
repair. sell payment

monthly.

monthly

Lafayette

payment monthly

$2,200

$375.00

extension.

ihls

Few

northwestern

everything

within


